
"Showing gratitude is one of the simplest,
yet most powerful things humans can do for
each other."
– Randy Pausch

We have so much to be a grateful for. In our busy
day-to-day lives, we often get caught up with all the
things that must be done. Thanksgiving is my favorite
holiday because it allows us to hit pause and express
gratitude. This year, I am especially grateful for the
opportunity to lead the OVCEC, our supportive
members and tremendous staff, our welcoming new
city, our new home, and so many more personal
blessings.

Part of my family’s nightly dinner routine includes talking about what we are
thankful for. Whether I have had a good, bad, or indifferent day, there is always
something that I can remind myself of that I am grateful for. And every time, it
makes the day better. Give it a try.



On behalf of the Executive Committee, Advisory Board, members, and staff of
the OVCEC, I am thankful and honored to wish you a heartfelt, safe, and
happy Thanksgiving!

Project BEST
Office Renovation

The guys from Cattrell Companies, Inc.
are making great progress on the
conversion of OVCEC’s plan room to the
new office of Project BEST.

Work Safely and Stay
Healthy This Winter

OVCEC and the National Safety
Council remind you to protect yourself
from colds, flu, and COVID-19. While many
things have changed since last year, it is
still crucial to know how to prevent these
viruses and recognize their signs and
symptoms.

Get Ready for Cold Weather and use these
resources at your workplace to keep
everyone safe and well.

5-Minute Safety Talk: Cold, Flu, or
COVID-19
Poster: Germ-free Zone – Stay home
if you're sick!
Flu Vaccination: Myths & Facts
Video – Colds and Flu

https://cattrell.com/
https://www.nsc.org
https://www.nsc.org/hidden-pages/member-newsletters/safety-spotlight?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MBR 712543 - Safety Spotlight Monthly - Nov&utm_content=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eU_vSEMoulFgpWpAtf3FDGXdL0egXgjC0USMdUJGkh4zgD0UCRNNtF50Sp5V4dLV0rRKUxViUwJQ4TiUMD1KOdmGjJdgah4EcdhrEEEC4jiF8N1DUXuUamXVeehi_ZXv90cfzm-EGxEnAniMeUEeyBnlaKpauRCQ9VZKRGmUg7K46UVLzl2GXiMar70JyYkGcOltB8pFroEfbMGsYIUGWljsFB67jmnRaIgaf20ajZEoycF7jKP28OZmXIdTxWvPEvTsC9FDIiO6hQqG--UzEj_YHz8P0W1URGaByUKnfxUQMU4mKLt4mQ==&c=f7T4aqZzFUQfrChz7uogZBkbvDAnQepMWbEmlhvrBmEDkfNkRaxvRw==&ch=8-LwLY_Jvqlvq9im6JaXdKcoIMGcnU3i2hMnTXggSiqwJRWZMETcWg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eU_vSEMoulFgpWpAtf3FDGXdL0egXgjC0USMdUJGkh4zgD0UCRNNtF50Sp5V4dLVuEHc2Y44S9L58c1w9nK2sT9xcSCJfFkCV-8zIBklhVbYfBXS7pHHAtWvN2P02GOQQqBumweBnJhtWNtYS_OoHbvJS7KJoiCnwvHCcMuxZG_bRYpxp6T1f_mTMgo-Yy3_lE2lmzAWjH8B1F_09Hv-KLxsW5H82YoW3CsYiDhfLlmRzkQJVBs4UXlhZvyUrGXU_RNpA5DhEqXgeKDRAZNDDDoxKhwpMgF2KeTbtKFpM2AWAn2xadNcYw==&c=f7T4aqZzFUQfrChz7uogZBkbvDAnQepMWbEmlhvrBmEDkfNkRaxvRw==&ch=8-LwLY_Jvqlvq9im6JaXdKcoIMGcnU3i2hMnTXggSiqwJRWZMETcWg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eU_vSEMoulFgpWpAtf3FDGXdL0egXgjC0USMdUJGkh4zgD0UCRNNtF50Sp5V4dLV0_eQ1g2zxFqQCjuGOtDGcfmbAb4fqQv04PEl9uXmBumgQnb6ZXjdQ5PLkR-6VYqCWlJ7YYxtfU2P1_t5KzxqFJR4gkwoX5g94fNuIDiY5xCN_gubBTZpK938IsJxSCp6YtdRo44D1S61bdQN4NYbSO81amlzoLiaaFyPkH2G9NXY-7ZQcqPHrhNkRXddBZJjme2Jft_58lYr5b7SbOPqdmYoYEeX5ROCWCMC93tB4qlMrzbdpbcZ7A==&c=f7T4aqZzFUQfrChz7uogZBkbvDAnQepMWbEmlhvrBmEDkfNkRaxvRw==&ch=8-LwLY_Jvqlvq9im6JaXdKcoIMGcnU3i2hMnTXggSiqwJRWZMETcWg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eU_vSEMoulFgpWpAtf3FDGXdL0egXgjC0USMdUJGkh4zgD0UCRNNtF50Sp5V4dLVkVHDDayNZarM7kllHlfQgFXewhsyC6-nfMADF-82lFfa3lcIY0Z3esz8iC75Bw55rrmNKSpOfSCnYLBQsBKBoCQzYrQF1lON-J-Rjqp7p6gNvDGnOlEYjD5hjru50kbG1IzcRW-nluRzAdOTAoenleAbiYH7IclLyhlb62YsYNFHLpKhuqc9yINNZz3M5NI-UvusP1DSeRyveed1ibV_Juzm28D-6pCmxY86VoEv9V9xkH0gR9a5lg==&c=f7T4aqZzFUQfrChz7uogZBkbvDAnQepMWbEmlhvrBmEDkfNkRaxvRw==&ch=8-LwLY_Jvqlvq9im6JaXdKcoIMGcnU3i2hMnTXggSiqwJRWZMETcWg==


Plan Room
If you hear of a project you would like
to see in our Plan Room, please let us
know. We will make every effort to get
it. And as always, if you need prints or
you are interested in getting access to
our online plan room send us a
message.

If you have any question please
contact us at ovcec@ovcec.com or call
the office at 304-242-0520.
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